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linry 25tli, to sot up war crop
ts for Individual fnrms In the
My, mid James A. I3oyd. vc

Officer.
Jic-;- e v.ir crop goals and other
blems confronting Garzn cotin- -
producer--; will be explained

cliscu-iO- wncn tne rnrm op--
ler,. sign inuir iu't.1 r in in

!, Slice's. These work sheets
expected to arrive in the

bitv cffiee within the next few
I iL. I ... I 1 ... .1
is anti inc siu-u-p i ijihimicii
I'.irt bv tlie first of February,
Lined Boyd.

THAT
THNT

calendar of the dates and
ICCJ wnerc uic mini uiJiM.uors
i meet to sign the work sheets

be sent to each operator in
.ince fo that he will know

lien and where he is expected
meet his committeeman and

in up for 1943.

ou

"This Farm Plan Work Sheet
more necessary and important

ir 1943 than ever before," Boyd
lid, "since it will include, when
hlshcd, information to be used

the AAA, Selective Service
loard. Machinery Rationing Com.
Mttee. and the Employment Ser
See Each farm operator should

lave well in mind certain data
Innccrning their farms, machinery
ind equipment, labor situation
itc Some of the questions which

be asked of each are as fol- -
lows-

How many acres of soybeansor
lieanuts do you intend to plant

1943? How many acres of
In r wheat? How many acres

corn, oats, barley, sorghums,
hay crops, potatoes,etc.?

Also, it will be necessary to give
information regarding how many
head cf livestock and poultry
there were on the farm on January
1, 1943. and how many head the
operator expecis 10 nave on me

If arm January 1, 1944.
The Farm Plan Work Sheetwill

also contain information regard-
ing the farm production practice
allowance, and the operatorshould
consider what production practices
.ire needed on the farm in 1943,
and discuss this with the

The farm operators will also
asked to questions ro- - J7V,

iUn I Win ," ' "

livestock shelter, fencing, machin-
ery, etc . nnd to give a report of

It'ic farm manpower, listing each
on the farm, whether a

mcr bor of his own family, or a
lnrrd hand or share cropper, or
t'c r family, who live on the farm,
Riving their namos, ago, and

r ether they work on tho farm,
or err available for work off the
firm

All of these questions be
Hen considerable thought, con- -
t nued since it is vitally
r.ecc&ary to have this information
kncl should be answered as com--I

Icteiy and carefully as possible.

GarzaTheatreTook
Part In War Relief
For United Nations
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'uve cunductod last wuok,
'i; to B. J. Edwards

of the show. The
fund will be turned aver
i'hity committee uf tho

! .ind will be distributed
i . ciU'd allied
The drive was sponsored
i'lituie theatresover the

tmuitwl umvunt collected
'res in the Uuitad U
no 00 Edwards said today.
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l' e.

I'on Mrtsc Namwl OPA Attorney
Ily statc Dlrtwtor Monday
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Slightly more liberal passenger

'Jre quotas fo Texan in February,
is compared with the previous

were nnnounced Monday
'jy the State OPA office, with n
iredietloh that motorist demands
'or tires undor the unloose ratlon--
ng program will be substantially
not within the next 30 or CO days.

Truck recnp nnd tube quotas for
ihe month of February showed a
mall decreaseover January.

State OPA rationing officials
mid passenger car owners newly
eligible for tires under the mile
age rationing program have
nvamped local war price and ra-

tioning boards with applications
luring the past month. In many
cases, Uicy said, relict nas oecn
jranted by supplementing the tire
quotas allotted to each county at
the first of the month.

These officials predicted that
the new Victory tire, which re-

quires little crude rubber for its
manufacture, soon will be avail
able in sufficient quantities to fill
most of the applications from
motorists entitled to low-grad- e

tiros.
The state OPA office also an-

nounced a quota of 5,467 bicycles
for rationing m Texasnext month
and 2,199 new automobiles.

FEBRUARY 1

DEADLINE ON

POLL TAXES
Deputy Tax Assessor-Collect-or

T. H. Tipton calls attention to the
fact that only two days remain for
nayment of poll taxes. All poll
taxes must be paid by February
1. The list of payments this year
will be less than the correspond-
ing dates last year, he asserted.
The difference is accounted for in
th,e large number of men .most of
them in voting age, who are in
he service, nnd the fact that this

is what is known as an "off year"
no elections.
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By Wallace Kimbrough
County Agent Of Texas A.&M.

Extension Service

II CLUB WOUK

The Post High School H Club
reorganized the past week, elect-
ing the following officers: Presi-
dent, Alvin Davis; vice president,
Frank Stokes; sccy.-trea- s., Billy
Richardson; and reporter, Percy
Parsons.Those club boys selected
as their adult lenders L. J. Rich
ardson and G. M. Davis.

A new 4-- H Club was organized
at the Post Grade school. The fol-

lowing officors were elected: Jun-

ior MHlouf. president; Bobby
Nease, vice-preside- George
Hottar, sacy.-troaa-,; J. G. Cash,
reporter. This club selected as
their adult leaders; N. G. Phillips
and James Boyd.

Bobbie Pennington received his
medal during the past week for
having the outatamitng 4-- H dub
meat animal demonstration in the
county. This medal is given by
Thus. E. Wilson. Bobbie is in th
Verbena 4-- H club and bhowed the
grand champion calf in the Pout
FFA and 4-- H club beef show last

hnuinsf--
Hartar Martin of the Southland

4-- H club has been selected the
outstanding 4-- H club memoes o(

Garsa county for 1942 Harly has
as Wa domcnstratlon five acres
of cotUrn from which he harveateo
three bales of cotton and netted
11M.I3. TbU waarHarVVa third
year in dub work.

VerkeKft Club Hays ItM?

Four H club boys of Verbena ale
baay taxing an ecUya part in eon.
munity Ufa. Tnay ms
pietou chutes for the iKuiment c
he-- ) flies on the Charlie Brd
ranch.

aits, teeaeHudgaratf Pt?j&t
her daughter. Mm rnest CfrlttWi,
and Bnsdgn Qriffitlt tonight The
s0MKa la how vistUtig Mr Orifr
Ala's aftU Max yaWado.

"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST"

Agriculture Is
EssentialTo

V inning The War
Planned Production Is Host
Method For Farmers
Says John L. Wallace

Agriculture is as essential to
winning the war as is industry,
John L. Wallace, chairman, Garza
County USDA War Board, said
this week.

Citing President Roosevelt's re
-- out proclnmatlon in which he
laid "food is no less a weapon
than tanks, guns and planes," tho
chairman pointed out that meeting
1943 production goals in Gnrai
county would be dependent upon
each farmer doing his part.

"We must have maximum pro
duction from all our farms if we
tire to go over the top this year
wnd I believe every Garza county
farmer feels tho same way about
it," the chairman said.

Just as battles arc fought nnd
won with so many tanks, planes,
guns nnd ships, agriculture is
fighting nnd winning its battle
with so much milk, wheat, cotton,
peanuts and meat, he continued.

Cit'ng limited resources wi'h
which to do such n gigantic job
Wallace explained that planned
production in agriculture was the
only possible way to get the job
done and added that ed

small farms must produce at
maximum capacity the same as

ed large farms.
"We haven't enough land, labor

and materials to produce all of
the foods of all kinds that we'd
like to have to fight the war, just
as we haven'tall the plants, labor
nnd materials to produce all the
nutomobilcs. ships, planes, guns

I, and tanks," Wallace said in ex
plaining that production must be
planned wisely and first things
nut first if farmers are to deliver
'he goods to Uncle Sam during
1943.

Relative Of

PostCitizens

Buried Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. W. L

Stiles were held in Snyder Sim-la- y

afternoon from the First Bap-
tist church. The wo-

man, grandmotherof Mrs. Homer
McCrary and great grandmother
of the Kirkendoll girls, died on
Saturday afternoon after a lmgor--
;ng illness.

Mrs. Stiles had visited here in
years past with her daughter, Mrs
R. L. Kirkendoll who for the past
R years has madeher home with
her mother in Snyder. She had
been a member of tho Baptist
church for 73 yonrs and until re
cent yearswasa most active work
er.

Rev Forguson, pastor of the
Baptist church of Slnton and form-
er pastorof the church at Snyder
conducted thu survicc for the bo- -
loved woman who had many
friends among the old and the
young.

Among those from Post attend--

in the futieral were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hoinor McCrary and son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stallings,
Mr. and Mrs. liob Hamer and son
Qobbie, Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Wilkes ami Mrs. Delia Kirken
doll and four daughters.

Survivors are Mrs. R. L. Kirk
endoll, a daughter; and Dave Stiles.
i son. of Funnington, New Mex-
ico: forty-si- x grandchildren and
two great graadcMttdren.

Interment was made in Snyder
cemetery.

Miss GenevaVoss
Accepts Position
With Red Cross

Mis cit-nev-u Ym will report
Friday to the Midwestern Area
of Uia National Red Cross with
headquarter m si where
he will assumeduties in the

ntfiee Handling cor- -
ndence f r suite and county

i kvw f iruiin districts will
emftfisu pan of the duties) of tha

saw aassrtant h until Frtjai
was head C tk Enajtah djae
menl of the Ciune High artiest.

altos Vos isittd her mother,
Miss Jessie Voss, here before
leaving Tuesday mght foi her

aasipuneot
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PRESIDENT'S
BIRTHDAY TO

BE OBSERVED
Celebrations of the President's

Birthday, Salurdny, January 30,
to be hold in Garza county and In
Post will raise funds to help spread
die Sister Kinney treatment toall
victims of infantile paralysis
verj'whore within the United

States. Already the treatment is
behig applied in Dallas county
with splendid success.

Garza county citizens, according
to Walter Crlder, are taking an
unusually active interest in this
year's celebrations. He urges every
citizen to contribute generously
The county chairman calls atten
tinn to the fact that half of the
funds raised in the county remain
here for emergency treatments.

Those who will conduct the
drive here are: Mrs. B. J. Ed
wards, vice chairman for the ladies
activities; Homer McCrary vice
county chairman; B. J. Edwards
theatrechairman; O. D. Cardwell
treasurer: Miss Winnie Tuffing
secretary Miss Virginia Elliott
Verbena community chairman
Mrs. Pearl Nance, Justiceburg
community chairman; Tom Wi-
lliams, Close City community
chairman; Mrs. Hub Haire, South
land community chairman: J. Lee
Bowen, committeeman: and W. M
Kimbrough, committeeman.

ilrs. Hauen Holman
Appointed On Local
Rationing Board

Mrs. Hayes Holman was ap
pointed community service mem
ber of the local War Price and
Rationing Board this week. Mrs.
Holman will be chargedwith pro
moting and increasing public
understandingof price control and
rationing programs. Judge J. Lee
Bowen snid this morning, in an
nouncing the appointment.

Mrs. Holman will provide the
public with the point rationing
problems and will present in
formation through The Dispatch,
through public meetings and
through other channels.

Every effort will be made to
give all available iniormatioji on
loint rationing to county boards,
'o food stores and the general
public prior to the opening of the
program, Howard R. Gholson,
Lubbock District Manager stated
Monday wi nn interview with
members of local rationing boards.

Workers, from the district oflice
in Lubbock are now touring the

district to meet with
individual boards and give them
information and instructions is-

sued from the National office. A
representativewill be in Garza
count on February5, Gholson

ADAMS SHOK SHOP TO MOVK
TO NKW LOCATION

The Adams Shoe Shop will b
open for business in a new loca-

tion on February 1, according to
information given Thu Dispatch
this week by Olen Adams, owner.
The shop which enjoys a fine
patronage is being moved into the
building formerly occupied by the
City Cafe. The building is located
Ue firkt dHr west of the Malouf
Dry Goods store. All customers
are reminded to keep the change
of location in mind when planning
shoe repaii work.

NEW ARRIVALS

air. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson arc

mumis
Texas hospital im Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Conner Parsons
are announcing the arrival of a
baby daughter on January 13 in
Pert Worth. Tk new has
been named Oayss Ann and ana
weighed m paysjda, Tba jlfrnai
grandparentsare Mr. ant,a1nVV
W. Parsons of FM.

RestrictedHours
lacedOn Nations

Filling Stations
Unlimited service at your fnvor- -

te filling station has gone to war
this announcement was made

by the service staion owner and
perators in Post today. The re

strictions were placed on all scr--
ice stations throughout the na

tion at 12:01 a. m. on January23,
by an order issued by Harold '

tckes. Petroleum Administrator.
Service station operators of Dining Ihe last week. James A.

Post will remain open from 8 a. j toyri. Secretary Garza County
m. until 8 p. m., and will clow? all j CA. announced thateighty-fou- r
day on Sunday, it was decided
when a majority of them met to
discuss the ' st methods of
complying with the new restric
tions. Service station owners and
operators are asking the coopera
tion of all car owners in securing
their supplies between the ap-

pointed hours, and to do their
Sunday shopping for gas on Satur-
day. There will be no 24 hour
service at any station.

No station can remain open
more thnn 72 hours a week and
not more than 12 hours a day. Thr
object of these new rules, OWI
said, was "to enable service Na
tion ooerators to reduce opera

costs at a time when their
business has been decreased."

LicenseTagsNot
Available Yet For
GarzaCounty

License tags for 1943 have not
been received for automobiles of
Garza county. Information re-

ceived in the Sheriff's office indi
cated that delays were being felt
by many counties in getting the
new tags. Sale of license plates
usually starts cm February 1.

The shortage of metal has hit
the automobile license tags and
those that adornyour car this year
will be of the rationed variety
ncvcrdinc to T. II. Tipton, deputy
tax collector. The new tags will be
one inch wide and four inches
long and will be designed to at
tach to the 1942 license tags. The
old tags must be loft on as they
will serve for identification, the
new numbers being too .small to
be seen at a distance.

f

Stag SupperTo Be
Held At Baptist
Church Mon, Night

Men of the Baptist church ave
being in lted to a fish fry supper
:it ttie church at 8 o'clock Mon
day night. The supper is strictly
a "stag" affair, according to mem-
bers of the arrangement commit
tee. Men are to be responsible
for the supper, the program and
all other arrangements. Members
of the Business Men's Bible class
are sponsoring the supper.

Rupert Richardson, nt

of Ilardin-Simmo- ns college
and head of the history depart-
ment, will be the guest speaker
Mr. Richardson Is one of the lead-
ing educators of West Texas and
has long been identified with the
college. He has a ken knowledge
of world affairs as they affect
local and state history.

All men of the church are

Insiigiiraliim Cost $8S Per
StpvoiisoH, Smllh

Austin. Jan. 25 Inauguration
( Governor Coke R. Stevenson

and Lieut. Gov. John Lse Smith
ot but $25.

Sen. Houghton Brownie of
Aiivtm, chairman of the commit --

tec on arrangementsreported to
the Texas senate that most of
thst v.ont for telegrams arrangi-
ng radio coverage and 'or flow-
ers.

Usual rost is 13.000 to $4,000,
Brown lee said.

KeHiWtaMH rHl Ctmtufui Th Oil
rHsHy PtM-- New Watw Well

Southland school children and
teachersare grateful to the hesso--

atwounungthe arrival of a daugh-- j )uU ou Company for drilling a
tar weighing S pounds II ouncesJnew water well on the school
at U;M a. m. TVsasdayin the Weet The old well caved in

baby

abtout three weeks sgo and the
Quickest possible data drillers
could drill far a nnw waU was W
days, it was learned when Super
tntandent McOee Moore made
investigation The Honolulu cucn--
nany learned of this andsent their
rotary drui to the rpjgjia Th Iff

ft wall was
fJUppVPPeVsni.

gtggjkjgkibfggsM ens jatfsusk

ClassificationCardsMust Be

Carried Men of Draft Age

CHECKS FOR

PRODUCERS
ARRIVE HERE

.larza county producers have re
rived a total of $12,573.82. This
imounl represented pnyment on
ixty farms, and brought the to-

tal for Garza county to one hund-
red and seventy farms on which
producers have received payment.

The total amount received to
dale is $3r,9G2.32, stnted Boyd,

nd represents only slightly more
than one-four- th of the total
amount which should be received
m Garza county

Executive Board Of
Red Cross Meet In
Session Thursday

The executive committee of the
Garza county Red Cross met last
Thursday nightto formulate plans
for the approacning drive for
funds for the year. The meeting
was held in the office of Dean A.
Robinson. Mrs. Lindn Miller, field
director of the midwestern area
of National Red Cross, appeared
before the meeting nnd outlined
plans for the coming drive and
also di&cusscd various problems
of the organization. The member
ship roll call and the war emur
gency fund will be included in one
call, date of which was set for
March. Quotas for this county
were also set in the meeting.

In her talk, Mrs. Miller outlin
ed the work that Red Cross is do
ing in the war arest; nnd m dis-
asters and urged that a concen-
trated effort be made to take care
of disasters if they should hit this
county. A disaster committee is
already set up, it was learned. Re-

ports from the chairmen were
given and interesting survey of
ihe work of the Home Service
Department was told by T. L.
Jones,county chairman. The work
if this department is proving one
if the most helpful tilings of the
itemization, Mrs. Miller declar

ed, and the duties of the Home
Service chairmen are many. Ol-l- ie

Weakley is chairman for Garza
county.

Committee chairmen attend'ng
the meeting were: Jones, Dean A.
Robinson, Hayes Holman. Rev
Holland. John Herd, Dr D. C
Williams, T R Greenfield. Mrs
r. L Jorn. Mrs. J. P. Manly,
Mrs. Ed Wairtti, and Mrs Frank
Nease.

"PanamaHattie9
At GarzaTheatre
Sunday- Monday

T.iking iU place t ihe l"P with
the .season's t muMi'.ilh,

"PHiiama Hat--
tie," starringAnn Sothern and Reii
Shcllon, opens for a pic.ev Sat-

urday night and runs tluough
Sunday and Monday.

Rich in elaborate numbers, tem
pered with a good, dowh-to-eui- 'th

story revolving around the ro-

mance between Miss Sothernand
Dan Oailsy, Jr., asid the .any
antics of Skelton, Rags Ruglami
and Ben Blue as the huilur.s, the
film cantatas every cancelable
element of entertainment.

The Mgejs, including three Cute
Porter numbers from the Broad-
way production, include tunek
you'll be humming long uftei
you've seen the show.

As Panama Hattie, a night club
entertainerwith a heart of gold,
Mum gothem has one of the best
loles of her career. Red Skeltun
adds quite u few new laurels to
his fame and Virginia O'Brien
swings fiom ber dead pan Hing-

ing into a role you'll enjoy. Uuiley
dues an excellent iob in his
straight role.

The sequencewhere the three
jeJlpga asanh a ha hnute in

NUMBER 8

Registrants Urged To
Contact Local Draft
Hoard My February 1

All men in the State of Texas
between the ages of 18 and 38,
who have beensubject to Selective
Service Registration for as long as
six months and who do not have
their classification cards, were
cautioned today by General J.
Walt Page. State Selective Ser
vice Director, to communicate
with their local boards at once.

On and after February 1, Gen
eral Page pointed out, any man
in this age group who does not
have in his personal possession
his Classification Card (Form 57),
as well as his Certificate of Regis-
tration, is liable to fine or im-
prisonment, or both.

The recentorder of the Soloctive
Service Bureau of the War Man-
power Commission, setting the
February 1 deadline for possession
of Classification Cards by man of
military ages,hasmet with prompt
response in Texas, General Page
said. Many registrants are report--
ng to their local boards, request
ing classification or asking that
lost Classification Cards be dupli-
cated. However, General Pagesays
he believes there are still a few
who have failed to get in touch
with their boards because of
carelessness or negligence.

Registrants in the
old group are not affected by the
order, and General Pagesaid there
are actually comparatively few
men in Texas who can be consid
ered as delinquent, according to
Selective Service Regulations, foi
failure to keep in touch with theit
local boards. Nevertheless,he em-

phasized that in the present em-
ergency no man will be allowed
to avoid military responsibility
merely because offailuro to keep
his local board advised of his
whereabouts.

It has been determined, there-
fore. General Page said, to re-

quire each registrant subjectto
the order not only to have his
Registration Certificate (Form 2)
in his personalpossession, but also
to have his Classification Card
(Form 57) with him at all times
to show that hehasbeen classified
by his local board.

While, after February 1. those
registrants who fail to carry their
Classification Cards will be liable
lo fme, imprisonment, or both.
General Page made it plain that
neither arrest nor prosecution of
violators of the Selective Train-
ing andService Act, or regulations
oromulgatod under it, is the func-'o- "

of the Selective Service Sys-tr-

or of its agents, inoludin
local board members. Th- - Feder-
al Bureau of Investigation investi-
gates most of the cases, as the
Depurtment of Justice is the au
thorized enforcement agency
When there is suspected delin-
quency, the case is referred to the
appropriate United States District
Attorney.

Violators of the Act, or its regu-
lations, are liable under the law
o a maximum fine of glo.00fl.0fl.
u- - five years in prison, or both

S that each registrant in Tcx;i- -

w 11 comply wan he order in
quiring possessionof Classification
C .i ds : - veil as Registration
'"Vitif i tie- - General Page said

vtt-

M 11 hi' s subject to registra--
i on he -- hnuld be registered ami

'ae li- - Hoaistration Certificate
Ft'im "m m his possession.
cj i If In' belongsto an ageuroup

cqun'ed u register as on as
,i months ago, exclusive of the

group, he sNmld
'iave his ClMssiffatian f'.ird "orm
S? well as his Hegmt it ton
Card In his possession,not later
(Continued On Hark Page, Col. 4)

OARXA COUNTY ttONU
CQftlMlTTUU MftBTING

The ChumVHM- - of Commerce u
spomormj! an informal dinner hi

Imogene Jewel's Dining Root
Tuesday mght, Feburary i nt 7:31

i. m.
All members of J commute

irt most i oid tally invited to at-

tend. There will be a short pro-
gram follow i n ihe luncheon.

The county thairman urge the
entire membership to bo pirient
and requ-k- thut all who can ar--

. L. II..rang to oe mere m Kinaqr nuwy
rctary of the comjnlttee, w.

esson. at the ntv nail
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With TheMen In Service
Soouthland Boys In Service

St. Sgt Scottie Russell, who is
somewhere in Africa, writes that
a month doeim't seem so long ir.
the V S., but It Is that lonr be-

tween mal's there. Tho Arab are
as thick as the mosquitoes were
n Georgia; however, the Arabs
and trench like the Amcricar
soldiers fine, and arc very nice to
them.

VA and Mrs. Sid Smallwood
of Lubbock spent the week end
with their parents.

Carlos Wagoner has been seen
two or three times lately by 'Coon'
Shelton, who hai written to Mrs.
Walter Kellum. The Kollums have
tried in all the surrounding towns
to secure the hunting knife their
son in the Pacific rcquosted, and
would appreciatehearing of it if
anyonehas one to sell.

Ralph Landers has transferred
to the Air Corps, and is now sta-
tioned at the pre-flig- ht school in
San Antonio.

Charles Sokoll, Jr., is m foreign
servicesomewhere across the At-
lantic, but the only knowledge his
parents have of his location is
that hismail is to be addressed in
careof New York Postmaster.

2
9
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GraduatesFrom Naval Training
School

Fully qualified to help service
the warploncs of Uncle, Sam's
fighting Naval aviators, Alfred
Tennison Benuchnmp, 18, son of
Mrs. Earl Beauchampof Post, was
graduated from the U. S. Naval
Training School for aviation
machinist's matosat the Navy Pier,
Chicago, last week.

H" received an immediate pro-
motion to the petty officer ratir.g
of aviation . machinist's mate,
third class, and now awaits as-

signment to duty with the fleet or
at a naval shore station.

Beauchamp completed an inten-
sive coursewhich included instruc
tion in assembling, servicing, and
repairing airplanes, and the prin-
ciples and theory of flying.

Bluejackets are selected for this
specialized training on the basis
of their scores in a series of apti-
tude tests given them while in
recruit training. Several thousand
men are being trained at Navy
Pier in a number of specialized
trades.

Nephew Of Mrs. Maggie Morgan
Writes Interesting Letter

Pic. Ludic H. Morgan, nephew
.it Mrs. Maggie Morgan, wrote an
interesting letter to her last week
describing some of the country
and telling a few of the things
he is doing while on an endurance
test In Yakima, Washington. Eudle
is with the QuartermasterDivision
of the U. S. Army and in chargeof
several trucks. "We are living in
tcnU and an; surrounded by snow
a foot deep. I am writing by
candle light . . The problem we
are framing for is good for us and
we all like it fine for we feel like
we are really accomplishing some-
thing and the training we arc get
ting now Is necessary."

Eudie is the son of Mr. Robcr4,
Morgan. He entered service last
August.

Cables From Unidentified Base

Skinner who store in
was principal of the Elementary
school here before joinmg tie
armed forces, cabled Miss Ruth
HaggiSrd Monday that he was
"somewhere overseas and all was
well." Skinner is a member of a
bombndier supply crew of the U.
S. Air corps and was in training
in New Hampshire and Florida
for several months.

Shelley Camp Transferred

son
herewho joined the arm

ed forces last and who
has in training in Camp
Wolters at Wells, was
transferredtwo weeks ago to Fort
Benning, Georgia.

Transferred To Oklahoma

W. (Jubby) Stephens,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steph-
ens, was transferred from
Field in San Antonio, to Spartan
Air School in Muskogee,
'ast according to news re--
elved here by members of his j

amily. Stephens has his
asic ende. training after four

nonths in Field.

Vernon Giles In Utah

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles
word that their son Ver-

non has been transferred to Salt
Lake City. Utah. Vernon has been
stationed at Ft. Sill.

Service Men From LAFS And
rholr Wives Visit In Iost

Mi. and M". Rebel Thomas of
4.ubbock were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Thomas of Grassland
On Sunday. They also visited
friends in Post. Is station-
ed at the Lubbock Army Flying
School, Mrs. Thomas is a student
in Texas Tech.

Pfc. Urode Puckctt of the Lub-

bock Army Flying School visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

here Sunday. He was ac-

companied by his wife, the form-
er Wynona Chaney. Mrs. Puc.vctt
is associatedwith the administra-
tive dcpnrtint-n- t of TexasTech.

i

Pfc. and Mrs- - Cash of
Lubbock were visiting their par-
ents here last week end. Cash is
training at LAFS and Mrs. Cash
is working hi the John Halscy

Corporal Drug Lubbock. They visit- -

been

have

ed Mrs. Esmo Cash and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam

Herbert Hoover Joins
Air Corps Wednesday

HerbertHoover, vocational agri-

culture instructor at Ropes and
graduateof the division of Agr-
iculture at Texas Technological
college In 1939, resigned his posi-
tion at Ropes recently and was in

into the Army Air corps
Shelley Cmnp, former school Hoover is the of Mr. and Mrs.

teacher
summer

Mineral

Joseph

Kelly

Okla.,
week,

finished

Kelly

received

Thomas

Puckctt

Kenny

Weldon

Puckctt.

Army

ducted

O. H. Hoover of Graham

Allen Owen Receives Navy
Rating Friday

Allen W. Owen, who several
weeks ago joined the U. S. Navy,
Friday passedhis examination for
Hospital Apprentice, First Class,
and is tremendously proud of the
rating. Owen, until he joined the
Navy was an employee of Mason
& Compony. He wrote the editor
of the Dispatch this week and gave
some interesting highlights of the
work and happenings of his daily
life and from his letter he is
really "sold" on the Navy He is
to take a test for a P.A.M. 3c and
is working on this course now. "I
surely like the home town paper
since I am away from all my

friends" he said in closing. Owen
is stationed at the USN hospital
in Carona, California.

Designedfor Spring
DRESSES,COATS, HATS, and PURSES

All designedin the spirit of the seasonand each created to
play a part in your Spring wardrobe.

NEW SPRING DRESSES
In Printed Jerseys,Silks, Crepesand otherSpring materials
m floral and solid colors. Priced from

$4.95 to $9.95

SPRING TOPPERS
In th- - ur. cc'ksction just unpackedyou're sure to find the

exact coat you've set your hearton.

Priced From S.95 to $14.95

HATS and PURSES Smart partners for your dross and
oat enRomble.You'll love their soft now colors, their knack
f looking fresh.

HOUSE DRESSES
Printed Cottons that sparkle with style. Sizoa 11 to 42--

$1.69 - $1.98 - $2.49 - $2.98

NewestSportStyle Slack Suits
$4.98 to 514.98

'hat Hint Of
' Spring

Shantungs- Wash Silks - RayonTaf fetaa - Chambrayn - Broadckuh

Permanent Finish Sottmuekarin floral ami stripe
Mnk(t your selectionwhile we havea eomploU collection of fabric!

HawsDry Goods

INFORMATION

LISTED ON

INCOME TAX
Many porsonsare entitled to ex-

emptions in filing income tax re-

turns, asserted Rex Everett; in
explaining points on the Income
Tax sheets. He advised Gnrza
citizens to study the list of per-
sonal exemptions explained be-
low before beginning work of
compiling data for returns.

Personal Exemptions

Every individual Is allowed a
credit against his net income
which varies with his domestic
status, that is whether he Is (n)
a single person, (b) a married
person living with husband or
wife, or (c) a head of family. This
credit Is known as personal ex-

emption, and is shown on line 21
of the return Form 1040. The
amount of the personal exemption
also varies depending upon the
period during which the taxpayer
occupied the particular exemption
status.

The personal exemption for a
single person is $500 for the year;
for a married person living with
husband or wife, $1,200.00; and
for a "head of family," $1,200.00.
(Personal exemption as head of a
family has no effect on liability to
file a return). For FederalIncome
tax purposes, widows, widowers
divorcees, and married persons
separated by mutual consent, as
well as persons who have never
been married, arc classedas single
persons.

A head of family is defined as
"an individual who actually sup-
ports and maintains in one"house-
hold one or more individuals who
are closely connectedwith him by
blood relationship, relationship by
marriage or by adoption, and
whose rights to exercise family
control and provide for those de-

pendent individuals is basedupon
some moral or legal obligation."
A single person, or a married per-

son not living with husband or
wife, may therefore, enjoy a head
of family exemption under certain
conditions.

Taxpayers using a simplified re-

turn (which is permitted if the
gross income for the year is $3000
or less and derived solely from
earnings from employment andor
from dividends, interest and an-

nuities) obtain personal exemption
based on their status as of July
1 of the year. Thus, a taxpayer
married and living with husband
or wife on July 1 is entitled to
$1200 personal exemption on Form
1040 A; if he were a widower on
July 1, his exemption would be
$500, irrespective of the date on
which he becomea widower. The
amount of the exemption is not
deductible from the Income but
is reflected in the amount of tax
shown in the table on the reverse
side of the form.

Taxpayers using return Form
1040 obtain personal exemption
proportionate with the number of
months during which the particul-
ar status is held. Thus, for a per-

son who married on July 1, (who
was not a headof family prior to
his marriage) the personal exemp
tion would be $850 ($250 for the
six months as a single man, plus
$(100 for the six months as a mar-

ried man). In this example it is
assumed that the wife has no

Married porsons may,however,
file joint returns,even though one
has no income, and by filing a
joint return a couple married dur-

ing the year may obtain an ex
emption ammMting to the exemp-
tion to whlcli they would be on-titl- ed

for the period of married
status, plus the amount of their
individual exemptions prior to
thoir marriage. In the example
givon the total exemption in a
Joint return would be $1100 ($250
for each spouse for six months
plus $000 for six months married
status).

If a husband and wife living
together both have income and
file separate returns on Form
1040, the porsonal exemption

to a married person may
be taken m the return of either or
divided between them in any way
as they may agreo, but the totnl
personal oxomption taken in the
two separate returns may not ex-

ceed $1200.

"ee SubMllutM Triced

tUd coiling prfeag have
liv flPA tar nuknnfaetiir- -

ui two coffee substitutesami
flv coffee compounds that may
soon appear on retailers' shelve.
Prteos of the product to Uw etm--
umor probably will vary from
bout --I enU to 31 cents. OPA

oauttonad houaewivM that thoy
will have to surroaoor a coJfM

ratio tUmp to purehaso a pound
at ttU fOMponftd ut Um mm
m it Mm product wwo pure rof
fa. Tbtt two eoiJw sahattUitaafor
v'htak arte wore sot are "Jaep'
awl "Banner Wbk UaaMed
Cereal."

Kelp b ao af burnt sea
weei,

ClassifiedAds
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion. 2c per word; sub.
sequent Insertions, lc per word. N(
ad taken for less than 23c. cash It
advance,

Hie Dispatch Is not responslbli
for errors made In ads, except t
correct same in following issue.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished rooms anc
apartments, private baths anc"
garages,reasonableprices phont
252J Colonial ApartmenU. V

FOR SALE
FOH SALE OR TRADE Case
one row lister. See S. W. Potter at
Post, Texas, Route 1. Hp

FOR SALE Good Burning
Distillate, 5c gallon, at S. Caprito
Refinery, Post, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
Notice I am prepared to do
Electric repairing on almost all
kinds of .electrical appliances.
Have gasoline washing machine,
electric and gasoline irons and
electric iron cords for sale. Will
buy nil electric irons. Phone 7,
Post, Texas. 2tp

Man with family wants manage-
ment of large farm or ranch. Ex-

perienced butcher also. W. A.
Berry, Itoutc G, Lubbock, Tex. 4p

NOTICE I am in the market to
buy 1941 and 1942 high grade cot-

ton contracts. S. L. Browning.
Post, Tevas. 4tp

Warning IssuedTo
Guard Against
Exposure To Flu

Austin. Jan 27 With the inci
dent of influenza in Texas reach
ing new highs as winter advances,
Dr. George W. Cox, State Health
Officer, today issued a warning to
the public to guard against ex-

posure to this disease.
"Influenza patients should be

Isolated as nearly as possible to
avoid spreading the disease," Dr.
Cox said. "The germ is believed
to be spread from person to per--
son tnrough dischargesfrom the
nose and throat."

To protect yourself and others
from this disease, here are some
things to be remembered.

Influenza is highly infectious.
Practically everybody is suscep
tible to it. No matter how many
times' you have had the disease
you may contract it again. There
fore, keep away from people who
are sneezing,coughing, or sniffling
or who are actively ill with colds,
influenza, or pneumonia. Keep
away from crowded places. Have
your own towel and always wash
your hands before eating, and
sneeze or cough into your hand
kerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of
water, by eating simple nourish-
ing food, by some exercise out of
doors every day, by dressing ac-

cording to the weather,by having
plenty of sleep in a well ventilated
room, and by keeping the bowels
regulated.

i

cm?
Don't miss this opportunity to save.Come in today to
sec the hundredsof valueswc are offering during this
special sale. Savings up to 50J& on somearticles.

SHOES Oxfords $3.95 Value Vi Price $1.98

KEN KOBB HATS $3.95 Value Vi Price . $1.98

DAUMOUTH HATS $2.95 Value Vi Price . $1.48

Camel Hair Flor Coat $12.00 Value Vi Price $6.00

CORDROY CAPS $1.00 Value Vi Price 50c

LEATHER COAT . $17.50 Value . Now . $12.50

LEATHER COAT $12.00 Value . Now $8.95

LEATHER JACKET $9.95 Value Now $7.95

SUEDE COAT $12.95 Value Now $8.95

Gaberdine Jacket(wool lined) $8.50 Value . Now $5.95

WOOL JACKET . $5.00 Value Now $3.50

SleevelessSweaters (all wool) $2.50 Value Now $1.75

SleevelessSweaters $2.50 Value Now $1.50

OVERCOATS $25.00 Value .... Now ... $17.50 9
SUITS (3 Pieces) . $27.50 Value Now . . $19.95 Bn
SUITS (3 Pieces) $25.00 Value Now . $17.45 I
VESTS $2.35 Values Now $1.75 9;

VESTS $3.75 Values Now $2.75 B

DRESSPANTS $6.95 Value Now $4.95 I'
DRESSPANTS - $5.95 Value Now $3.95 1, "

DRESSPANTS $3.75 Value Now $2.95 I"'

GABERDINE SHIRTS - - - REGENT BRAND
$2.95 Values Now $1.95

HEAVY UNDERWEAR - - HANES BRAND
$1.50 Value Now $1.00

SHIRTS WARWICK BRANDDRESS - - -

$2.25 Values Now . . - $1.65

HUNDLEY'S
CleanersandMen's Wear

IMPORTANT NOVICE
Customers MUST bring their old Coleman

Generatorswhen they wish to purchasea new

generatorfor their Irons,LampsandLanterns.

. Old GeneratorsMustBe TurnedIn

22 Shells - 1 2 Ga. Shells
We cannow sell farmers,ranchmenandstock-

menshellsthatare neededfor predatoryand

rodent animalcontrol

SeeUs About Your Shell Needs

GREENFIELD HARDWARE
COMPANY
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HH WAS A FARMER!

John Doo average farmer loft
early for town ono morning. He
was in a hurry, and broke the Na-

tional 35-m- per hour speed lim-
it, for he had plenty to do at ,the
County Sent. He had to register
for Selective Service, fill out an
occupational questionnaire, get a
certificate for a tire recap, apply
for a card to sell his wheat, file
for permission to buy n new pota-
to digger, nnd secure acopy of his
oldest boy's birth certificate so he
could enlist in the Marines.

When he arrived ut the Court
House, he found all the offices
closed and every one out to lunch,
due to War Savings Time. While
waiting for the County Agent's
Office to open, the StateHighway
Patrolman stopped and asked to
sec his driver's license and check
his Federal stamp. Then the Chief
of Police came along and asked
him to move out of a
parking zone. In his rush, he had
forgotten to get his wife's sugar
ration certificates, and had to go
back for them.

Unable to jtand more, he hur-
ried to a drug store and bought
some aspirin and if the F. B. I.
hasn't caught up with him,' he is
half way home and out of gas.

Can you top this story?

profits are not an issue; and where
the perpetuation of liberty and
freedom for the individual are the
guiding stars.

Open X a. m. - Close 7:30 p. m.

4 O nninm finninin

-- -

-- -
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Views ofNeighboring
A news Item from Washington

tells of Sen. O'Danicl's invitation
to tre fuel rationed residents of
the. "frozen north" to move to the
Warmth of Texas. They arc wel-
come,but rrkustn't be carriednwny
by our junior senator'swarm In
vitation, It Just seems hotter to
Pappy

The Ralls Banner There are
provisions In the law authorizing
the Prosldont to take over the
coal mlnos. But none to give

for taking over John I.
Lewis. There is, we suppose, no
way to legally take over a man
who has by nrbitrary order caused
a stoppage in the production of
one of the absolute necessitiesoi
life lor a great number of Am- -

erienns. Now it is up to the Presi-
dent of the United Slates. The
War Labor Board has come to the
end of its authority and has told
the President to lake over. Some-
body better do something quirk.

The Scurry County Times
Home, Sweet Home ... is becom-
ing more than a battle cry with
people of this trade area, since
htlmes are becoming places with-
out safety phis, sewing machine
needles, new aluminum pots and
nans and about a dozen or so
olhor small items one could tnen-tlo-ni

Homes of this area, in view
of the increasing shortagesdue to
war demands, are becoming,
though, American institutions
again, and places ef respect and
dignity.

Many people, it seems, did io
appreciate homos as much as they
have learned to since rationing
and shortages became jpparrni
liven with our trlvinl shortages in
the homo, we area thousand times
more fortunate than people in
European countries

As one radio star .said this, week,
we "may have so much rationing
in 11)43 we'll leurn to appreciate
the American home all over
again.'"

The Texas Spur Went down
to get my new car license today,
and the young lady just ahead of
me was told that she could not get
her license until her form was
properly filled out. She said she
would take some setting-u-p ex-

ercises and return next month

SERVICE STATION

URS RESTRICTED

OPEN 8A.M.-8P.- M. WEEKDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY

To cutoperatingcoststheO. W. I. hasrestrictedthat
filling stationscan not remain open more than 72

hoursa weekandfor not more than12 hoursa day.

We ask our customersfor cooperation in securing
I heir carneedsbetweenthespecifiedhours.

YOST AUTO SUPPLY

STATION
(USDEN PRODUCTS

flEENFIELD SERVICE
STATION

GREENFIELD

STAR SERVICE
STATION

OSHORNE

THURSDAY,

Editors

ALL DAY

CONOCO SERVICE
STATION
IVEN CLARY

HUDMAN SERVICE
STATION

HANSFORD HUDMAN

BULLARD TIRE SHOP
SPOT HULLARD

CONNELL CHEVROLET
COMPANY

GULF GARAGE
GULF PRODUCTS

WATCHDOGS OF THE
TREASURIES

Koginnfnt; the lirst of Jonuary
with the Victory Tax, and the
15th of Mnrch with Income taxes,
millions of Americans will get
over the Idea that taxesare some-
thing that Just "the other guy" has
ti- - pay.

This will he one ol the best
things that ever happened to the
country. Millions of citizens who
n';ver took an Interest in govern-
ment bofore, will begin to watch
the financial policies of govern-
ment to see that public money
,s not wasted

Boondoggling political aeiumc
will be less popular as vote

ANOTHER NAIL

One of the most romarKiblol
Job ever done by the fire insur- -'

ance Industry was the remarry
of 10,000 tons of the 18,000 . f

crude rubber which was given uo
for lost in the disastrous h i'I
Uivcr fire which detroyed tin 30
buildings containing the rubbe 1

i ho Firestone olnnt at Fall i;ei
Massachusetts, October 12, 1941

The recovery of this rubber il-

lustrates an asset of th tinned
Nations which cannot be put down
in figures, nHmely, the ingenuity
and ability of free enterprise to
idapt itself quickly nnd success-
fully to meeting and mastering
omergene'OK

American business men. tin t- -

customod to accepting the word
"impossible," would not concede
that all the rubber was lost at
Fall River. Despite the hopeless
outlook, the Rubber ReserveCorp-
oration, 'he Firestone Comp.iir
and the fue insurance comp;iT c
tackled the salvaging job.

The UnderwritersSalvage Cn-nan- y

owned by fire Insurance
companies and operated in 36
status, went to work. "Si:ip'
mining methods were used steam
shovels, a crane, trucks and nc..
equipment for mining operations
What amounted to a steam laun-
dry was built to clean chunks of
"mined" rubber of dirt and muck.

J by live steam at 200 pounds, pres-
sure.

' Through winter, spring and
t summer 65 men working three
shifts "laundered" the recovered
rubber. It was shipped to the na-

tion's leading rubber goodsmanu-
facturers. Today it is on the fight-
ing fronts 10,000 tons that was
given up for lost.

Once more, private enterprise
drives a nail in the Axis coffin

RAILROADS WIN NAVAL
VICTORY

The prophets who a few years
ago cried that the railroads wcie
as out of date as the horse and
buggy, nre without honor at home
or abroad. Our railroadsprobably
saved this country fron. an in-

vasion
For example, they moved sold-

iers and supplies to the critical
danger points In n matter of hours
following Pearl Harbor. Without
firing a gun they became one
the greatestobstacles to the suc-
cess of Hitler's submarine ram-- .

ngn on the Atlantic.
James F. Byrnes, Direct"! ot

Ltonoinic Stabilization, is (,u ml j

ti newspapers ot uecemoer jo. ,ir,

saying: "The railroads have df ne
a magnificent job. Before "carl
Harbor therewere 5,000 bar-c- of
oil delivered in Eastern Seaboard
territory a week'. Two weeks ago
it was 761,000 barrels a day
We have to look for relief ir'm
the immediate situation to the
milroads mid railroad tank can '

By their ability to do this un-

precedented job of moving nil ov-

erland the railroads snatched
from the submarines one of their
greatestprizes, thus winning what
might be termed a major naval
victery

Buy A War Bond Ti iay'

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed tomr

worry and iret bci ause ( ON
STIPAl'ION or IjAS I'RIS
hURK won't let you leep lie
teiuible- yet up take a dash or

ADLER-I-K- A

a directed, to rehflw ttt prwurv
of Urj; intestines on hhvm and
wuu of the dwwtivw tract. Ad
lenka uutli old food wulei and
KM through a comfortaltle lotl
movunwnt o that IkiwcU return
to iHwnuJ mc ami thedtauMiifort
of prekuni ton-- Iletore ywu know
it, yutt are ailetp. Morning hnt
you feeling aleajA rvfiehed and
ready (or a good day'a work or fun

M. tu coLLlKK IKUO CO.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

LEMONS
LARGE SIZE

I) O Z E N

C ARR

GRAPEF

SPUD
IDAHO RUSSETS

10 POUNDS

HERSHEY'S

COCOA

SOAP

LIFEBUOY .

18c

OTS

null

25c

Pound

WINESAPS
I) 0 Z E N

F R K S H

H IT ft C H

T E X S
K A ( II

FRESH
P 0 V N I)

SOUR OR DILL
Q F A R T

Star--

MILK .

IQXYDQL 23c

Catsup 14 OZ. BOTTLE

: BARS i :i ROLLS

...22c

PostToasties I BOXES

' MALT-O-MEA- L

GRAPE JUICE .... 75c

I CRACKERS S A L T E I)

2 LB.

No. 10 Sugar Stamps E

BOILING

POUND

Armour's

E I)
P O V N D

P O U N D

6 Small--

WALDORF

14c

MW FAIR PINT BOX

23c

FOR

BOX

,L NOT BE GOOD

THIS WEEK

MARKET SPECIALS

SIJC

LONGHORN

SLICED
POUND

25c

K RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

5c

5c

TISSUE

25c

CEREAL

Bologna
17c

Inurrqr
SOUSEMEAT

APPLES

Cabbage

17c

Salt Pork
18c

35c

22c
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Truclock,

Correspondent

Mr. J. U Whlted and daughter,
Mrs. Winston DnvWw, rotumod
Inst Mbndrty night from Bonhnm,
after attending the funeral of the
former' brothef. Mrs. Whlted
reachedthq bedside of the pneu-rnon- ln

victim several hours be-

fore his death.
Mr. Mrs. Nell Smallwood of

Midland brought his sister, Doro
thy Sue, home Sunday after she
hnd visited them for the past two
vcoks.

Friday night visitors of the Bob
Tiussclls wore Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Davidson of noar Wilson and Mrs
Flora Davis of Trenton, Texas.

Rev. Armstrong was called away
this week to the funeral ol
friend.

Rev I. J. Duff preached at the
Baptist church Sunday in the
absence or Rev. O. E. McGaw.

The E. F. Parkers,who recently
moved here from Snyder, lost their
homo and Its entire content by
fire last November.

Mrs. J. B. Fuqu has been in
Roswoll, N. M., staying with her
younger brother, while her father
accompanied her mother to Mis-
souri for an operation.

The two daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Watson are back in Fruit-dal- e,

visiting their grandparents.
Louisa Oakley remained for the

week, when the Oakleys visited
her grandparentsnear Shallowat-e-r

Sunday.
Mrs. G. D. Davis and her two

daughtors, Mrs. Elliott Barber and
Miss Maxine Davis, left Saturday
lor Fort Worth where the two
younger women plan to get em-
ployment in the aircraft factory.
Mrs, Davis will make her home
there also, if the climate agrees
with her.

Mrs. Mary Kirkpatrick who has
bee-i-t vurtting her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kirkpatrick,
for the past two months left for
her home in California Tuesday.
She and Mrs. Delia Justice are
making the trip together to Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Justice went to visit
with her son, Captain Doyle Jus-
tice, and Mrs. Justice the form
er Rosemary Surmwn. and her
grnndadughter,Jan.

Mrs. M. B. Ray, Sr., und Mrs.
Raymond Taylor accompanied by
Mrs. Stcvonson of Bro.vnflold,
visited this week end in Abilene
with Pvt. Bobby Ray of Camp
Bnrkloy.

Mrs. Floice Drake spent the
week end in Lubbock visiting her
husbandIn tholr new home there.

Charlie Morrow and his sister,
Mrs. Emmett Dent, were called
to Fort Worth last Thursday on
account of the serious illness of
their father, S. A. Morrow. The
latest report from Fort Worth is
that Mr. Morrow is better

Miss Dorthalcon Herring and
Miss Helen Jo Hundley of Me-Mu- rry

collage in Abilene were
spending the somestur holidays
with their parontsin Post.

Miss Loma Beth Hardin of
Hardln-Slmmo- ns University spent
the week end hore with hor par-
ents.Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hardin.

MIssos Memphis Porter, Jean
Duff and Barbara Jo Cox were
house guests of Mrs. Jess Hend-rl- x

of Lubbook during the week
end. Mrs. Hqndrlx is the former
Gladys Cox of this city

Dr. and. Mrs. B. K. Young woro
visiting friends In Lubbock Sun-
day afternoon.

I

and

J. W. Stotts of Lubbock trans-
acted businessin Poston Monday.

News ItemsFrom
Barnum Springs

Mrs. Arville Ferguson,
Community Correspondent

The singing was well attended
Sunday night in the Ardu Long
home The new books, "Anchored
Faith", have arrived and much
interest is being shown. The class
extends a welcome to. everyone
and will meet with Mrs. Ralph
Lewis next Sunday night.

Mrs. Raymond Taylor spent the
week end visiting her brother and
slstcr-ln-ln- w, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Ray, at Carlsbad Sanatorium.Bob
is being transferred from Camp
Barkley.

Mrs. J. P. Howard went to
Amartllo Monday to visit with ,

her daughter, Mrs. Carl Cedar-- j

holm. She will also receive med- - i

ical treatment while there. Mrs. !

Arville Ferguson and Harvey
her as far as Lubbock

Misses Almeta King and Beat-- j

rice Cummings of Lubbock visit-
ed with home folks over the week 1

end.
LaVonne and Jimmy Fergus n

attended the birthday party Sim-da-y

at Southland given by Mis
Donald Penned honoring Iter s n J

Jerry, on his sixth blrthd; v

Delicious cake, cocoa and fruit
were servedto the guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguwm arc ,

visiting relatives in Htllsboro
They are expected to return home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sartin and I

daughter, Georgia Ann, and Mis?
Mattie Myrl Ferguson were din- -
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cearley in Post Sunday. I

We were happy to have Mr. and .

Mrs. Carl Sartain and son Bryan
of Slaton at the singing Sunday
night. They assisted us greatly,
with our new books and sang a

(

special number.
Mr ana Mrs. Riley How rJ !

visited in the community 5unciy .

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Baker liatl
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Charles Young of Tahoka and Mr
and Mrs. Carl Sartain of Slaton

Mrs. Pearl Elliott returned a
few days ago from a week's visit
In Trinity, Texas and with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs Gray in
Elkhart. Texas.

L. C. Carmichaol returned last
week end from Dallas where he
purchased new merchandise for
the Carmichael Variety Store.

Mrs. Walter Hyde returned
Tuesday from Dallas whore she
attended thespring market and
purchased merchandise fey the
Steven's Style Shop. While she
was in that territory she visited
hor brothor, A. D., In Waco, who
is seriously ill.

Mrs. J. T. Mitchell who moved
recently to O'Donnoll was a Post
visitor on Monday.

Mrs. Loe Bowon took herdaugh-
ter Bonnie Ann, to a clinic In
Lubbock Monday for a medical
chock-u- p.

CARD OF THANKS

We take Una method of thank-
ing each one who had a part in
lightening our sorrowsduring the
Unuas and death of our husband

and father.Especially do we thank
you for the floral offering.

Mrs. W. B. Wade andchiWron

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extond our thanks
and appreciation to all those who
helped in any way during the
illness and dath of our loved one

H B Peel and family

Raise More CHICKS!

Uncle Sam is calling for everyone to help.
You can help by raising more chickens!

We can supply chicks most any time aftur January80,
if you placeyour order before all are reserved.

Orders for ohicks are not rationed, but, are limited on
account of hoavy bookingsalready.

Bring your custom sotting early and avoid
delays during the rush season.

SEXED CHICKS A SPECIALTY
in

Oar aMHient equipment and years of experience will

fivt y HIGHEST QUALITY chicks and Berried

k

A F & A M
DRt , 1 START YOUR chicks r"T1 I QUICK

C I I t33E?3x Systemsof Dl,trwfy
POST LODGENo. 1058

Regular Meeting 2nd
Thursday Each Month.

GUARANTEED

and ADDING MACHINE

REPAIR
Ribbons and Supplies

DAN COCKRUM

'jj

stYtJNG Jmmmm REUEfJ

TYPEWRITER

Office In Double U nulldlnr SSaJ!3r OiUmfttn ULCfl
. . . ALL WORK GUARANTEED TTelephone l 5tC EXCESSMComplete Slock of Tabes JjHL SfAK tH A

HZZ. and rartS 555 MH.rKWMC.tyfl
I have moved to The CWw Kat l,r"h

able to lake care of and nkr 0Sp D nUnCiAall Income Tax Reports. H.D.UUUOUH am.Hold on ijM
Very Restively, r .VtTTv-- J-- cami'dkil --ntMBBMBB' LOmpany o. a. uimivroKM

HATS THIS WAR ABOUT, VAVVY?
Honey, in a place called China, children
am never play as yoi con . . . because
men in airplanes roar overhead and shoot
them, and burn their homes.

In otherplaces . . . in NorwayandFrance,
in Poland and Greece and Russia . . .

children have their mothersand daddies
taken away from them . . . led off to a
prison calleda concentrationcamp. Their
children may neverseetheirparentsagain.

Many of these children boys and girls
just like you don't get enough to eat.

Many of them have starved to death.

Why is all this happening? Becausethere
are evil people in the world, who call

themselvesthe Axis, who do thesethings.
And it's our job to make them stoptosee

diat they never trouble the world again.
That'swhat this war is all about.

CARMICHAEL'S VARIETY
STORE

STAR SERVICE STATION
CECIL OSBORNE

ill
IV EN CLARY

C0N0C0 SERVICE STATION
III

HIGGINB0TII AM --BA RTLETT
COMPANY

GREENFIELD HARDWARE
COMPANY

GARZA THEATRE
jii

PARKER'S BAKERY

G3AEBEK on th CORNER

To do our job we've got to knock out the
Axis. And a lot of lis Daddieswould like

to do h with our own fists ; : : or ourown

guns. We can'tall do that. There'sother
work that Uncle Samwanu us to do. '

So let's help knock out the Axis with that
work. Let's take a dime out of eachdollar
we earn while working and buy War
Bonds and Stampsto turn our dollars into
America's tough new tanks and planes.

So . . . tell your employer to set aside
10 percentof what you earn every payday
in the War Bond Payroll Savings Plan.
Then, each time it adds up to $18.75,
you'll get a bond.

Your Governmentwill a5 that money to
smash the Axis. Every dollar is a nail in
Hider's coffin. Every bond a bomb to
blow the Jap off this earth. And your

TIIIS ADVERTISEMENT IS A
CONTRIBUTION OF BUSINESSMEN
OF POSTTO AMERICA'S ALL-OU- T

WAR EFFORT.

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.
John Deero Implements

JIL

AMERICAN CAFE
Mr. nud Mrs. Wilf Scarbrough

GARZA CAFE
MRS. C. II. ELLIOTT

ARRETIPS BEAUTY SHOP

money is an investment against thfikt time

whenpeacereturnsand you will so longer

haveto answerthat question:

"Daddy, what'sthis war about?!

WHY U. S. WAR BONDS ARE THE SAFEST

PLACE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY 1

t. They are obligations of the United States. If
im't life, nothing 111

X. For ererr 53.00you Inrcst to Ww Donda yoi grt

bock $4.00 atthe cad of 10 years.

3. Tbcy do not Iuctuare In doUr tbIim wt nevw

wordt lcj than you pf for them.

4. Ym cmn name one inUMdiud eitheras co-owu-ff

oc u beneltcUry right om tinact the Amn.

3. Your nviagi in WarBoodtcannotbe lostor stok
Bach bood if rtgaJftxJ t tin Trtutmry Dtfrtmmtk

O. K. FOOD STORE
OSCAR B0WEN

III

COMMUNITY PUBLIC
SERVICE CO.

m
WARREN'S DRUG STOM

BOB WARREN, Owner

EARL ROGERS FEED STOR
. A Yc3ni For Every Neod - Custom Grindi

ill
GILES DINING ROOM

Mr. and Mm. II. F, GUea

MASON & COMPANY
in

ERY HATCHERY
FEED and FMY FEED MATCHKKl

THE POST DiMPATQg
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uty Grand
;r0n Visits
t Chapter

AHhca Russell, deputy
matron ui

ci. mndi nn officialm "iu,
to the I0c.1l chapter of the

dsatlon last night and gave
. . -- .1 ..!... Ik.lnlCrCSUHB views uu iiiu

donc by this chapter.

was introduced by Worthy
l. I. f. ,...11

bn byOI" mjriuu nrtiun, u

It SUPpC" was bci vcu in inu

I the Inst regular meeting
...

of
m m l

laptcr two oiuc?rs were in-- 1

to fill vacnncl In the of-- 4r

Miss Mao Weakley was
led as organic and Mrs.

Lawson was installed as
lary
lentcen members attended
bgular monthly meeting.

lered Dish Supper
By Leaders

day School Class
LeadersSunday school class
fuesday night at the First

it church. After the opening
and devotional, plans were

I to quilt the friendship quilt
lass is now piecing for Mrs.

Hamilton.
member brought a cover

all and a delightful supper
mjoyed by fourteen mcm--

IIELMS-IIOWL- E

marriage of Miss Christine
and William H. Howie was

Imcd on Saturday night In
Ime of Mrs. Ben Smith. Ford
bhire. minister of the Church
rist performed the ceremor.y

presence of several close
of the couple.

Ise attending the wcddlnp
Mrs. Imogcne Jewel. Freda
k Sgt. White, ,Mrs. Ben
and Miss Jackie Thomas.

NOW ITS EASY TO
CLEAN YOUR
W00I RUGS!

)t Light voor Carpet
In powder form.
SprlnkU onj brush
Inj vacuum off.

Idl ruat brlflhl and naw
KEEPSR looking. Cl.ans
RUGS lolled areas at en--
CtEAH II trances without

leaving ring.
b. Can IMU

Appllor Brush 59c
Indort.dby

CARPET COMPANY

FlorenceMeekma
HostessTo Junior
Culture Club

Miss Florence Meekma was
hostess to the Junior Culture club
on Tuesday night at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams.

Conservation subjects were pre-
sented on the program in an in-

formative mannerby Mrs. Wilbur
Love and Miss Memphis Porter.

In the business meeting, the
club decided to present in the near
future a benefit play. The next
meeting will be held In the home
of Mrs. Shelley Camp and mem-
bers of the Woman's Culture club
will be Invited as special guests.
Miss Maxlnc Durrctt will present
at that time a book review.

Club members and guests at-
tending were Misses Haggard,
Porter, Cox, Clark. Thomas. Duff.
Stone, Smith, and Mmcs. Love,
Martin, Clark, Camp, Hodges;
guests were Mrs. Hpy Green of
Brownfield and Miss Fannie Favc
Porter.

Mrs. RenePluitt And
Mrs. Claudie Fluitt
Entertain Club

The Graham Homemakcrs club
met with Mrs. Rene Fluitt with
Mrs. Claudie Fluitt as
on Thusday afternoon, Jon. 21
Fourteen members and three visi-
tors were present.

The afternoon was spent in
quilting. The club will meet with
Mrs. Dorothy Cowdrey on Thurs-
day, Feb. 18.

Refreshments were served to
the following members and visi-
tors: Mcsdames Bertha Hill, Edna
Peede,Claudia Fluitt, Myrtle Cox,
Naomi Norman, Mac Norman, Net-
tie Seay, Mary Crowdrey, Dorothy
Cowdrey, Viva Davis, Iris Mc-Mah- on,

Alma McBride, Lola Peel
and Misses Lois Hill, Lucille
Fluitt, and Mrs. Inez Thommar- -
son of San Diego, Calif. Rep.

SPECIALS!
Hot Shot

BATTERIES
$2.95

Slide-A-D- or

ClothesClosets
Will Hold Dust Out Of
Good Clothes . . Moth
Proof

$2.98

WAAC Lieutenant
TaughtSchool In
Civilian Life

The new WAAC recruiting of-

ficer who arrived to take over as-

sistant duties In the West Texas
Recruiting and Induction center
at Lubbock this week was in civ-
ilian life an English teacher in
Shorter College In Rome, Georgia.
The new officer, LieutenantJessie
Gardner, arrived In Lubbock Wed-
nesday and will probably be the
officer to talk to members of the
Junior Culture club of Post at a
date to be announced soon.

LieutenantGardnerreceived her
commission on December 24. She
onrolled as an auxiliary and was
selected for officer candidate
training, graduating with the first
class selected from the ranks.

Women interested in enrolling
in the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps should contact the head-
quartersoffice in Lubbock, Lieut.
Rose L. Smothers advised when
she was in Post last week contact-
ing various club women in the
interest of the corps. Lieut. Smoth-
ers also was a teacherin civilian
life.

Friends of Miss Kitty Faires and
Cecil Gray will be glad to learn
that they were released from the
West Texashospftal last Tuesday.
Both young people were hurt in
an automobile accident on Decem-
ber 20 in Lubbock. Four other per-
sonswere involved rn the accident
but were not seriously hurt, re-

ceiving only scratchesand bruises.
Miss Faires, nn employee of the
First National bank, was taken to
the home of her parents in La-me- sa

for several weeks before re-

turning to her job here. Cecil is
recuperating at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Stewart
spent the week end on the Bar
Nothing ranch near San Angelo
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Guinn.

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

SelectionOf Velour
Covers.

$13.95

Walnut Veneerite

BED ROOM

SUITE
1 Drawer Dresser

$59.50

9x12 RUGS $3.95
9x12 GOLD SEAL RUGS

$7.95 and $6.95
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM (Standard) 12 Ft. Wide
CoverYour Room Prom Wall to Wall Without Seams

75cPerRunningFoot

ArmstrongLinogloss Wax for Linoleum 59cPint

PieceSTUDIO COUCH A FEW TABLE LAMPS
SUITE $69.95 $2.50Each

epaii rur Perfection Extra Big Poster
CookStoveNow .. . 3ED ROOM SUITE

d Stock Wicks, Burners, Blond Finish
lca, Flame Spreaders. 3 Pieces
nuinePerfectionParts Special- - - $99.50

Miss V. Elliott
AttendsMeeting
Of Sorority

Miss Virginia Elliott attended
the regular luncheon of the Delta
Kappn Gama In Lubbock recent-
ly. A large number of members
of the sorority of Lubbock, Cros-
by, Lynn and Garza counties met
at the Ycllw House Tea room
for a regular monthly meeting.

In the businesssessin, It was
voted that each member pledge
one dollar to buy bonds and to
invest the permanent fund of
$185.00 in bonds.

An Interesting and educational
program was presented. Subjects
were: Selection of Teachers for
Americas' Children and Pioneer
Women Teachers.

Merry Makers Meet
With Mrs. Kiker In
First 1943 Meeting--

On Tuesday twenty members of
the Merry Makers club met with
Mrs. Nora Kiker for the first
meeting of the new year. There
are six new members this year:
Mmcs June Kiker. Consuola
Thuett, L. B. Baker, Velma Furr,
Dorothy Richardson and Lola
Peel. The visitors were Mmcs
Fortune, Pate, Ruth Pate and Earl
Terry.

The afternoon was spent in
quilting. There was also a double
bridal shower complimenting Mrs.
Mary Brandon and Mrs. Dorothy
Smith. Many useful and beautiful
gifts were received by each bride.
Some of the club members were
remembered by their club pals.

Mrs. Kiker served delicious re-
freshments consisting of salad
wafers, sandwiches, potato chips,
cookies and cocoa.

The club adjourned to meet
Tuesday, Feb. 23, at the home of
Mrs. Mangum. Reporter

Alex Webb To
Marry Tonight In
Las Vegas, Nev.

News of interest to Post people
will be that of the marriage today
in Las Vegas, Nevada, of St. Sgt.
Alex Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Webb. It is understood the
wedding will take place in the
chapel of the Las Vegas Gunnery
Air School where Alex is station-
ed. The bride is Miss Jo Rayborn
of Wichita Falls. She has visited
here a number of times andar-

rived here last weekend to join
Mrs. Webb who made the trip to
Las Vegas with her. Miss Ray-bo-rn

was an employee of Shop
pard Field in Wichita Falls.

The charming girl wns compli-
mented on Saturdaymorning with
a breakfast at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth with
Mrs. Duckworth and her daughter,
Mrs. Shelley Camp, as
Effective table decorations for the
small party were arranged of ivy
and attractive mirror place cards
were used to ir p' w or the
ten guests.

HOSWI'XI.-ADAM- S

Mrs. R. A. lioswell announces
the marriageof her daughter, Miss
Pansy June Boswcll to Sgt. Don-
ald W. Adams at the bride'shome
on January 20. The couple will
make their home in Neosho, Mo.,
where Sgt. Adams is stationed.

Methodist Church
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 a. tn.
Morning Worship 11 a. ra.
IntermediateLeague 7:30 p. ur

Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service 8:30 p. m.
Week-Da- y Meetings
Prayer Meeting Wednesday8:3

p. m.
Regular Choir practice Thursda

7:00 p. m.
O. B. Herring, Pastor

FIHST CHRISTIAN CHURCH'

No service will be huld at the
Firat Christttm church next Sun-
day, It woa announced today. The
next regular service will be held
on Sunday, Fobrunry7.

Mrs Besslu Gobcr returned
Sunday Prom Kdttn where she
visited hur daughter.

NOTICE
For The Durailon We Will
Net He Abie To I'lck Up Or
Deliver Laundry.

WEAL LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mr. 8. K. LUhl

This Week's
VICTORY RECIPE

Foods will play an Important
role In the winning of the war and
one of Its chief directors will be
the average housewife. From one
of these directors in this county,
who has sons in the army, comes
the Victory Recipe for this week.
When askedfor a name, she said
"It doesn't have any, it is Just a
dish that my boys like." We are
calling it the:

Victory Special

Melt 2 tablespoons butter (or
margarine) in saucepan, stir in
3 tablespoons of flour. Add two
cups mixed canned vegetable
juices and cook until thickened
Simmer 5 minutes. Serve over
spaghetti or noodles and sprinkle
with crisp bread crumbs. Serve
with sausage cakes. (Home can-
ned vegetable juices were used in
the original recipe but juices
from canned vegetables could be
conserved and stored in the ice
box to use when needed). The
recipe makes enough sauce for nn

box of noodles.

Human Relations
Topic For Study For
WSCS On Monday

The problem of human relatUns
after the war formed the basis for
the hour of study at the Women's
Society of Christian Service at
the Methodist church on Monday
afternoon. Mrs. T. L. Jones direct-
ed the program. Mrs. Frank Neasc
gave some interestingdata on the
Peace Terms that are being dis-

cussed by lenders of the world
and read a beautiful and fitting
poem by Edgar E. Guest that em-
phasized the pertinent facts of a
lasting peace.Mrs. W. R. Gracber
closed the study hour with a pray-
er.

A short business meeting was
held. A report on the welfare
work of the Holding Institute was
given by Mrs. Gracber. The Insti-
tute is located at Laredo, Texas,
and is operated for the benefit
of the Mexicans.

Twelve members were present.
The meeting was brought to a

close by repeating the Mizpha
prayer in unison and singing
"Bless Be the Tie."

Former Post
Woman Joins
WAA Corps

Last week end Mrs. Mary Kath-erin- e

Smith joined the WAAC.
She was enrolled at Lubbock Sim-da- y.

Her husband, Russel D.
Smith, is in the Naval Reserve
She is now employed by the G.
F. Wacker store of Levclland. The
Smiths are former Post citizens.

Twenty-nin- e West Texas wo-

men enrolled Saturday and Sun-
day in the Women' Army Aux-
iliary Corps at the Lubbock Army
Recruiting Station. Twenty-on- e of
this number were from the Pan-

handle area.

Alvin Youngs
Entertain For Post
Group In Slaton

The home of Mrs. Alvin Young
of Slaton. and formerly of this city,
was the scene of a dolightflly
planned party last Friday night
Gamesof "42", Quiz Me and Bingo
wore enjoyed thoroughly by all
the guests.

Mrs. Wade Tarry and Mike
Custer scored high In "42," Mrs.
Randal Cook won bingo prize and
Mrs. Mike Custor won high In
Quiz Me gmu.

GumU attending from Post wore
Mawrs. and Mmn. Mtk Custor,
Wade Torry. W. C. Buh. Henry
Whoatloy, Floy RichiirdMii, Pros-to-n

MNthls, Hamlol Cook, L, G.
Thuett. Jr.. ami Alton Meek f

SUUav
Delicious rofrtMbmeatc of mil

drink-- sandwichw ami OMtdoj
wore served.

Church Of God
Sunday Salwwl 10 a. in.
Pntaahlng 11 a. in,
Y. P. K. 7 n. m.
Sunday waning yurvitt 8 n in.
Mtd-we- ok prayor sarvhreu

Tunatuty 8 p. m.
Thursday 8 p. m.

J. Harve Maihls. Paatiir

Correction
There was no dnnolng at the,

farewell party given for two sold-

iers last week at the borne ef Mr.
and Mr. Hwve Mathl.

Dr. D. C. Williams Is
GuestSpeakerOn
Club ProgramWed.

The regularmeeting of the Wo-
men's Culture club was held Jan.
20 in the home of Mrs. B. E.
Young with Mrs. Young as hostess.

After a short business session,
the program was in charac of Mrs.
J. E. Parker. The program topic
was "Health and Safety," and the
ciuo was honored to have Dr. D.
C. Williams as guest speaker. He
had recently attended a medical
covcntlon whose guest speaker
was a member of the American
Medical Association from Chicago.
Dr. Williams' subject was the
various sulfa drugs and their Im-
portance to civilians as well as
the Armed forces in time of war.

Other topics which were ably
presented were: "The Soldier and
His Health." by Mrs. J. E. Parker:
"Snfety in the Home." Mrs. John
Cenrley; and "How SomeChildren

with

Slirt
Bfcxite. McColl SIOS

Church Of Christ
Sunday services:
Bible classes10:00
Soog service 11:00 m.
9nion 11:15 m.
Communion 11:45 m.
Young people's class 6:13 p.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Week day services:
Ladles' Bible Class, Monday fl:Jf

m.
Mid-we- ek service Wednesday

8:00
Thomas F. Shropshire,

George Lemon of the Pioneer"
Cookie Company of Lubbock
transacttd businessin Post Friday--

Are Taught Music," Mrs. J.
Durrctt.

The club adjourned to
Feb. 3, another Time Magazine
program. There were 14 member?
present. Reportei

JustArrived...
this week many new patternsin

Qoodi
WashSilks - Spun Rayons- Gabardines

79c - 89c Yard
jii.

Jersettein FloralsandStripes- $1.19yd.
jii.

EASY-TO-CU- T mb" C
EASY-TO-SE- W

OUTFITS

a

"Bright Present

and Future"

Chooso

McCALL PRINTED
PATTERNS

Tli. only pKjHtfn
cutting tin or, accural aiy
living.

McCoH and DetectableBib,
SI OS.

a. m.
a.

a.
a.

ra.

p.

p. m.

minister

by R.

mee
in

with K prin

BP,
Jii

LINENE Whinkle Resistantin
solid colors

white gold green navy
79c yard

Linen Crash
LUNCHEON CLOTHS

printed designs- - size52 x 52

$1.00 - $1.95

We receiveda few Army Twill
KHAKI PANTS and KHAKI

JACKETS
Buy yourswhile we haveyour size.

HERRING'S
"DLPENDABLE MERCHANDISE"

I

iv

4
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SCHEDULE
For

Calf PrideService
Station

OpenFrom9 a. m.

o 9 p. m.

OpenOn Sunday
CLOSED ALL DAY

MONDAY

Open Other Week-Day- s

W. 0. THAXTON

GENE

-I-n-

OF

With

T V A Y

Basketball
Teams
GamesAt Southland

The Senior visiting glrla defeat
ed the local girl with a score o
14-- 3. The Southland girls playing
wen: Letha Ann Ruasall, Viola

Doris Willw. Virginia
King, Marllee Ctp, Betty, Sue
Hawser, with Doris Decker and
Jtmle Morrfci for

The Senior boys: Billy White,
LeRoy Voigt, James Field, Tru
man RkklHt, and Wesley 5cU
evened the score by defeating the
visiting team 14-- S.

The leoal lurWor boys: Clyde
King, Billy Bngle Lester, BiBlly
Qeorse Kelly. Jack West and El
bert Gary were victorious with a
score of 15-- 7.

Mrs. R. L. Is expected
in Post this week to visit for some
time In the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Homer McCrary. and Mr.
McCrarv. Other guests in the Mc- -
erary home are Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Htiles of Farmington, New Mex-

ico, who will visit here for several
days

NOTICE...
Just to remind those who have not as yet paid their

1942 City andSchool Taxes
These must be paid in Januaryto avoid the penalty.

W. F. PRESSON,Tax Collector
City

MOVED
-- -

MONDAY, FEB. 1st

Will be in new location in the
building formerly occupied by the
City Cafe first door west of the
Malouf Dry GoodsStore.

ADAMS SHOE SHOP

GARZA- -
FRIDAY andSATURDAY

WEEK OF
Jan 29 - Feb. I

2 Showsfor the Priceof I

AUTRY

"RELIS

CAPISTRANO"

Smiley Burnette

Post

Uruadlanm.

substitutes.

Klrkendoll

Hall

Irene Hervcy

Jtrul

Kent Taylor

In

1,11, "

Preview - Sunday- Monday

ESD

Play Three

"FRISCO

Sat.Nite

'RAGS' RAGLAND
BEN BLUE

CTMM4 If AKIIHHI

Day Only

vv

J I I W r
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WHERE'S THERE'S TROl'BLE
THERE'S HENRY ALDRK'H!!!

"HENRY ALDRICH, EDITOR"
! LAY " W A II O O "

Wednesday Thursday. . . .

A STORY AS POWKRFI L A8 THE
PLANE IT GLORIFIES!

"FLYING FORTRESS"
.yfiih

UVIkdsIi AR D GRUIIN il

M1

rtfi post dispatch Thursday,JanuarySfl. 1643 post,texa9

PlannedPoultry
ProgramNeededTo
Reach1943 Goal

Uncle Sam wants Texas farmers
to produce 11 per cent more eggs
this year than last, ami aw i
MitMtantialtv incrwwe ' poultry
moats. Translated into totate, 11

per cent mdhns noarly 27,000,000
dozen more eggs than Texas hens
laid in 1042. To roach this goal and
at the same time furnish more
poultry for tho pota and ovens,
flocks will have to be enlarge! oy
starting more chicks, and their
MK laying activity stepped up.
This is the opinion of George P.
McCarthy, peuftryrrwn of the In
tension Service.

McCarthy suggestsplanning the
1043 tiro ram to stnrt at least two
groups of chicks, one to come off
in February or enrly March, miu
anotheras soon the first group
can be removed from the brooder
house. Moreover, he adds, it will
be an advantage to raise straight
run chicks thu. year. The cocker-
els could be fed out as heavy fry-

ers and sold at a good price next
spring.

Moderation, however, should be
observed. Overcrowding, lack of
feed hopper space, and lack of
water fountains should beguarded
ngainst. McCarthy recommendsat
least one square foot for two
chicks in a brooder house and at
least one inch of feeder space per
hick. At least one quart of water

should be provided for each 25
chicks. For best results, allow at
least three square feet of floor
space for each laying hen and
three inches of feeder space, and
provide approximately five gal-

lons of drinking water for each
100 birds in the house.

Ta avoid transportation delays
'McCarthy suggests buying chicks
as near home as possible. But in
doing so, choose the better grade
from a reliable hatchery, prefer
ably operating under the National
Poultry Improvement program, or
from one carrying on a comparable
nrogram

Mrs. S. C. Caldwell returned
last week from Marfa, Texas,
ujhrrr shn attended the funeral
of her brother-in-la- w. James Har-- J

ris Mr Harris, assistant supciin-tende- nt

of the City of Marfa utili-
ties department,died in the Stam-
ford hospital after a lingering ill-

ness of eight months. A blood in-

fection and complications were
given as the cause of death. In
recent years he had visited the
Caldwell home several times.Mrs.
Harris, with her little daughter

Caldwell home and spent several
days here.

Dan Rodgers of Texas is
expected home this week end to

iFit between semesters his
mother, Irene Rodgers. Dan
is a member of the Naval Reserve
V-- 7 and resigned his position
.Mth Hemphill-Wel- ls Company re-en- tly

in order to take extra work
n i.nnection the regularcol-

lect curricula. He expect to be
called n;to service within a few
m ntl s

First Aid Cabinet Is
Farm Necessity

A urogram to safogunrd tho av
ailable manpower of the farm Is

bolng sponsoredby the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Safety first now moans bettor
term production and fuller parttci-pdtia- h

hi war activities. In addi
Men to preventing farm acoldonta,

people should prepare, for
emorRoncy treatment in of
an accident. Proper first aid
tnMMirwi reduce suffering and
save human lives, as many rural
Texan have tdrtrneU since thd
Texas Horn Demonstration As

satiation promoted aid train
ing more than two years ago.

It has been suKiected that a
first ski kit or cabinet include:

A Red Cress first aid text book,
thrce-ino- h squaresof sterile gnuie
and assortedsterile bandage com-pros-c3

in individual packages,
one and ch and three-inc- h

rollor bandages, triangular
bandages, mil of adhesive tape,
picric arid for burns, absorbent
cotton, two por cent iodine, tinc
ture of morthlolatc for scratches
and and as swab for the
throat, castor oil or mineral oil
for use in tho eyes, calamine lo-

tion for skin irritations, burn
ointment such as tannic acid jel-

ly, aromatic spirits of amonia, oil
cloves, boric acid crystals, rubbing
alcohol, swab sticks, toungo blad-

es, three-inc- h splinter tweezers,
ye nVoppar, and scissors.
The content should be packed at once J B. Joyce,

So b
,.i in charge

qilltKIV UIIllilL-Nill- lllir
entire kit. should be
wrapped so that unused bandages
and the like do not becomesoiled
from handling.

MUST CARRY CARDS
(Continued From Front Page)

than February 1.

Those to the new re-- J

quircmcnt are not in com-

pliance. General Pagesaid, should:
( 1 ) Register at the nearestlocal

board, if they have not registered,
and obtain their Registration
Certificate (Form 2).

(2) Go tpr write their local
board, if 'tneyh8ve not received
their Classification Card (Form
57) and be certain that their local
board knows their proper ad-

dress where mail will reach them
at all times. j

(3) If they received aj
Classification Card (Form 57) and
have lost it, they should so notify
their boards, requesting a
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Any man who is not certain of'
the address of his local board
should go to the nearest local
board and ask that a communica-
tion for him be referred the
board having jurisdiction over
the area which he described as
his place of residence at the time
he registered. General Page said

Mrs. Luther of Kilecri
Texas, arrived several arte
for a visit in the home of her

! 'laughter Mn Paul Moore and I

Mr Mow
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We Want Your Cream and Eggs

POWER'S
FOOD STORE
ProduceDepartment

To The Public
PetroleumDirective No. 62,

ivo February 1. prohibits the
granting of credit In connection j

of Any potroloum product. inis
ruling applies to the use or
COURTESY CAR.PS and OPEN
ACCOUNTS An amendment-- p
thft tullntf permit the fallowing
throe exceptions": .

1. Fetler., state or local gov
crnmenL .

t

2. Commercial use of motor
hoal.

3. Motor vehicles displaying "T"
ration Ftickcrs. ,

Dealers' coupon or script books
may be usod only whbn' Jbtd too
cash. ii

The undersigned firms rogrct
that they will not be able to ex-

tend Ihls courtosy to their custom
ers after February 1 except those
excepted In the above mentioned
amendment. It ha been explain-
ed that this will cut tliq costs of
operation and save manpower.

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
GULF PRIDE SERVICE STA.

W O. Thaxton
GREENFIELD SERVICE STA.

Ira Greenfield
STAR SERVICE STATION

Cecil Osborne
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

Ivcn Clary

Motorists Should Check
Antl-Frcc7- .c

Motorists who arc not surewhnt
kind of anti-free- ie solution they
have in their radiators should

thV a eta can cd" deputy
. , , regional WPB director

Material

subject

to

to

Harper i

days ,

of production service warned.
WPB has just issued an order
forbidding manufacture of anti-
freeze solutions made from in-

organic salts or petroleum distil-
lates. Such solutions, widely sold
during recent weeks, have been
found highly destructive to
radiators, ignilion- systems and
rubber connections.

Mrs. Ed Miller returned last
week from Clinton. Okla., where
she attended the funeral of her
brother.

i

i

T. R. Greenfield visited with
his daughter. Mrs. Weldon Jobc,
in Amarillo hospital last Sunday.

Compliments are like perfume
to be inhaled but not swallow
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INSURANCE
IS ALL THAT WAS LEFT

Insurancewns th6 only thlrtR leftf for the members
of the family that survived the fire! Their homo
everything lost to them.

Insurance could at least Rive some compensation
with which to carry on. It's foolhardy to put off
being protectedwith the right insurance because

fires give no warning.

PostInsuranceAgency
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Office In First National Hank

I'KGS.

You probablyneverthought of feel
that hurt, In terms of money but If
yours hurt more than a quarter's
worth and tho pain Is by
corns . . . come to us quickly for a
bottlo of

NYAL CORN

one application of this almost magic liquid stops
pain two or three applications peel off the

corn layers. Then feet relax and get
comfortable again.

Buy it . . . try It-co- nvenient

applicatorbottle . .

ONLY AT YOUR NYAL. DRUG STORE

WW BOB. OWNER

"Red& White"
END SPECIALSWEEK - - -

White TomatoJuice

REMOVER

WARREN,

oz.

25(

14ozXan 7ic

K. C. Baking Powder 25 Can

MothersOatsWith Cup & Saucer Lg. Box.. ..
:t I CU-T-

caused

callous

QUART

MACARONI Uc SOUR PICKLES . .

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 3 Cans

EnglishPeas R&W Quality No.lCan 1H

Malt-O-M- eal Box. 23c RaisinBran Box..

RoyalPudding 5 DeliciousFlavors 3 pkgs. . . 20

MAY FIELD CORN No. 1 SizeCan 2For....2I(

Red & White LYE 3 Cans

SouthsiueGrocery & Market: R. J.Baker,Owner

19c

31c

Ik

25c

22c

25c

PackinghouseMarket: C. . & R. J.Hundley, Ownei

Corner Grocery & Market:W.R.Graeber,Qwner


